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[Female]
I lost my eye

[Kurupt]
Yeah, what up baby?
Gangstas
Dat Nigga Daz, Kurupt Young Gotti
Gang of bitches in her, 'cause

[Daz]
That's what I'm talking about
Look that hoe shakin her ass
Big ass titties

[Kurupt]
This is how the G's move
Baby won't you come and see if you wanna be down wit
us (Wit us)
No need for all that bullshit
I'ma gangsta livin gangstafied just givin it up
I just down a fos fill
Turned it off, made her strip down to her drawers
The next stage, as we turned the page
Enter in a different stage of this pimp hall game
I'm like "Baby you lookin bomb" I tell her again
Like "Baby you lookin bomb" light complexion skin
Got a picture of her butt-ass naked she laugh
Later that night I got that pussy then she asked me for
Daz

[Daz]
You like it wild and kinky, gettin freaky takin off your
bikini
Grant my wish like genie
Because you might get G'd if you don't suck dick
Break out the weed and drank cus we ??
Sippin tequila and all black beamer
Bitches watchin and jockin and seein a nigga gleamin
Can I fuckin get paid sip liquor in the shade
Amaze the bitch worked dick so many ways
She said "Oooooh, I like it when you do it and you
knowin that my pussy's tight"
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She said "Oooooh, Is you a nigga that can do it can ya
ass fuck harder tonight?"
I said "Oooooh, Bitch I wanna fuck, can you do it like
this and that?"

[Kurupt]
So lay yo punk ass head back bitch
And listen to sounds of Kurupt and Daz, ya trick bitch

[Chorus: Kurupt (Daz)]
Gitta Strippin, take it off
These hoes came to the party to break it off
Daz what the fuck is that? (Kurupt what the fuck is this?)
A gang of bitches to eat a gang of dick
Now bitches aint shit
They gobble dicks, eat nuts
Blow balls in the Cut
In the halls all y'all

Gitta Strippin, take it off
The hoes came to the party to break it off

[Daz]
She said "Kurupt and Daz what's your fantasy?"
That you would never have had a piece of ass for me
Then when you get it one nigga to come after me
Then she worked on a player so drastically
Baby got nasty, when you least expect it
The one that get so drunk and get butt naked
We don't be trippin when we walk inside the club
Chillin with a bitch by the name of Love
See Love was the girl who liked that dick
Plus liked that clit and liked freaky shit

[Kurupt]
Fucked up off liquor and I don't give a fuck
And so is every nigga that you seein pull up
From our hood, we come in dipped then come out
Get a bad bitch to grab my dick and suck the cum out
I'm tranquilized; I'm out my mind
All I want is my dick licked a million times
Girl, with those lips I wonder what you could do, girl
Probably miracles, and I got to smoke it
Get high, and you can lick dick till you start chockin
Look at my face bitch, I aint jokin
I'm smooth, I'ma muthafucka, get high as the moon
I'm the nigga that's quick to kick a bitch out the room

[Daz]
If y'all aint givin up no pussy y'all gots to get the fuck
up outta her 



right now
(Right now, bitch)

[Chorus: Kurupt (Daz)] (2x)
Gitta Strippin, take it off
These hoes came to the party to break it off
Daz what the fuck is that? (Kurupt what the fuck is this?)
A gang of bitches to eat a gang of dick
Now bitches aint shit
They gobble dicks, eat nuts
Blow balls in the Cut
In the halls all y'all
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